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Lunch and Recess

Blooming With Kindness

Your students may have excitedly told you about
some changes happening at lunch and recess! OUr
noon team has been working hard to give students
the chance to sit by their friends (not in line order)
in the lunch room and have the opportunity to play
with other students at recess! these expectations
will also be reviewed upon our arrival back after
Spring Break.

When students return from Spring Break, they will
be reviewing expectations in their classrooms and
around King. To help boost positive behaviors, students
will have the chance to earn kindness coins during the
two weeks after we return! Individual students will be
rewarded with kindness coins throughout the day, and
classes will have the chance to work together to earn
coins at lunch and recess. All kindness coins earned
will go towards the class count!

Classroom Celebrations

If classes earn 25 kindness coins in a week, they will
earn extra recess time! Students who earned
kindness coins on their own will also receive a pencil
and be put into a drawing for $5 gift cards to
local restaurants!

Art students in 1st - 5th have been working hard at following
our classroom expectations to earn spaces on their "art
palettes". classes earn "Art Party" choice time. Recently
classes in 4th, 5th, and 1st have earned Art Parties! Way to go
King artists!
In Physical Education class we celebrated Kids Heart
Challenge for the month of February. All grade levels
participated and a few chose to donate to the American Heart
Association. We have just over $1000 donated for the cause.
Thank you for your kindness and generosity.

PBIS Events

Purple Tickets are an ongoing positive support for all students.
March is WOmen's History Month

Trimester 2 Celebration - Free Time in the Gym!
Thursday, March 17
Blooming With Kindness - Return from Spring Break
booster!
Facebook Read Alouds
Thursday, March 3 // Friday, March 11 // Friday, March 18

Home Connections

Looking to keep your students engaged during spring
Break? Take a look at some activities to do together!
See how many ways you can
Using food coloring, water, and a white flower, see
if you can get the flower to change colors!
Dissect a flower
Make a kite out of materials at home!
make a rainbow out of different materials.
Make a bird’s nest from wool, yarn, and glue.
Find a path or park you love and go on a nature
scavenger hunt.
read books on flowers, gardening, plants, and
Spring.

